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F rfl R 'i:t LINE-UP- O' BUY THEATBE SEATS t FOB WINTER. - U ' v. ; ;.

II U N I IF YOU WANT TO KXOW WHAT 6IMARTLY DUESSED IEN
WILL WEAR THIS SEASON ASK BEN SEItLINQ ABOUT IT

;
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Monley Hafid Is Expected
to Reenforce, Tribesmen
Before Casa Blanca by M amiTomorrow and Battle Is ensto Follow Soon After.

(Joonsl BpelI BottIm.)
Turltr, Aur Jl It la bltTI that

Monley Hafld. who bu proolalmad him
self lultan of Morocco and baa been
rcofnlied aa luch by tba chitfa of the

Boys' Clothes f01
Fan 1907

leading tribe, will arrive at Casa
Blanca tomorrow, with the reenforce- -

manta ha la marching to aid the trlbea- -

man cow besieging tba city. The ar
rival of the pretender' army will b
tne alrnai lor a combined attack unnn Season Tickets.Scene In Front of the Baker Theatre Where ProspectiTe
the Frejrh and Spanish troops within
and feared that OaneraJ DrudA'a Hundreds of aeaaon tickets were sold

will be unable to withstand the by the management of the Baker Thfa- -
emy's onslaught J tr comnanv thls morning during the

tha sale of tickets to those who make
personal application for them the man-
agement will proceed to make reserva-
tions asked for by mall. The present
sale was even more successful than that
of last year, which at the time was
thought to have been a record breaker.

Arms have been smuggled to the 1 onenln of the annual sale. Poonle who

curing tickets stood in line for a block
or mors waiting their turn at tha win-
dow to make selections of seats. Chairs,
benches and all kinds of conveniences)
were arranged for tha people in line
by Mr. Baker in order to make the wait
aa comfortable aa possible. Following

rebela and the tribesman win n intn
uamo mwn peiier equipped than nere

desired to be able to go to the Baker
during the coming winter without hav-
ing to rely upon the uncertainty of se- -tofore. The attacking army greatly out

numbers the Spanish and French de
fenders of the city and disastrous re
suits are liable to be realized when thptiu comes.

Jt "mated here that Mouley
Hand will have more than 60,000 men at
his back when he charges upon Casa
Blanca. Nearly all of theee men will

"rm-- a wnn me latest Improved fire

We are ready with the new Fall lines of
Men's Clothes, Boys' Suits and Overcoats,
BREWER HATS, Men's Fine Haber-
dashery and Ladies' and Misses' Coats.

-- mm ii j win De arnica into a sort o

are furnished. And In addition thereto,
any such defaulting railroad shall be
held liable and held to be Indebted to
the person making such application and
not receiving the car or cars there ap-
plied for within the time and aa herein
required In the amount of tho actual
damages any auch applicant may sus-
tain, except aa in this section of this act
stated."

The law provides that the railroad do-
ing business at the point where the
shipment originates must furnish the
car. As to destination of the shipment,
that point Is held not to be a factor in
the case. JThe railroad company in Ore-
gon can, it is aaid, be compelled to fur

JUDGE PLAYS

CUPID'S ROLE

Court Aids Jilted Lover to
Win Consent of Girl's

w.ju uini-ipiine- . neretorore the mi'chine auna and mnrfm rtflu nt
eral Drude'a forcea. which number littlemore than 4.000 men, have put the

angle-coc-k on a car upon which an
air hose had been replaced, had been
turned or not. Huot depended upon a
brakeman, who told him the cock bad
been turned. This was regarded aa a
failure of duty on the part of tha con-
ductor.

Huot remained on his train when it
ran down the hill, refusing to desert it
and aave himself. He aet the hand
brakea and prevented a collision. He
took the ground at the Investigation
that he had fulfilled his duty when ha
asked the brakeman about the angle-coc- k.

The brakeman testified at the Investi-
gation that the cock was turned. The
officials who investigated the case held
that Huot had time to look at the cock
himself after the hoae had been re-
paired and should have done so.

BLOCK SYSTEM FROM

A majority of the trlboinnen In
wiouiey nana a army are mounted, al- -
..UHm B bunion oi mem are drilled asInfantry.

nish the car and transport the goods
within the boundaries of the state. Father to WTedding.
Whether the railroad company can, on
an Interstate shipment, hold Its car a

GROWERS WOULD

(Continued from Page One.) the atate line and unload the goods as n
(From Stiff Correspondent.)measure of preventing the car from

passing to another remains to be deter
mined. PORTLAND TO IHTOcaicn me anort sellers In a trap thatwould teach them a valuable lesson.It la nOW RtatfVl nn rnnil authArltv that

Paris. Aug. 24. It is not often that
the state interests Itself in the love
affalra of Its cltliena, yet that la what

The Oregon railway commission will
be confronted with this problem, and Itfully 80,000 bales of this year'a crop of France haa Just done. Monsieur Manglnis on this point that the Mitchell case
Is expected to hinge. It is not be

In every department you'll find that we
have outdone our best past and patrons
that appreciate elegant textures will find
a revelation in clothes ready-for-servic- e.

the examining magistrate of this cityyirg.in iiupB nnve oeen sold ahort bvdealers at prices ranging cloae to 10ca pound dellverpfK In the east. Theselow contracts were mado by the deal- -

lieved there Is sny room for question
that the state may legally compel the
railroad company to furnish cars at all

(Special DUpateh to Tnt Journal.)
Aurora, Or., Aug. 26. The Southern

Pacific company has now a complete
block system in good working order
from Portland to Hito. The latter is
a side track located half way between
Aurora and Hubbard.

Signals are worked automatically bv

put the machinery or tne state in mo-
tion on behalf of a young man named
Leopold Beaucher. In consequencerr oerauee they believed that thl points on its line within the state, and

to transport tne shipment to any point there will be soon a marriage between
Leopold and his sweetheart, Rosalie

yvar crop couid easily be purchased atand i cents a pound when In the within the state.
Vetlenne.If it should develop that the obstacles

It Is a remarkable story this one of incoming and outgoing trains and prac-
tically entire safety Is now assured.In the way of normal and reasonable

transportation of freight are because of Leopold Beaucher. He Is a sturdy youtn
from Orleans. His freckled face Is surtroubles between rival railroad com

A farmer near Orvals got 70 bushmounted by a shock of yellow, almostpanies as to use and abuse of cars. It
white hair. Like many farmers he iss up to the Interstate commerce com els an acre of oats from' a re

field.mission to step In and do away with slow of speech and thought. Leopold
uch obstacles. on one of his holidays met tne rair

Rosalie. She is buxom, the daughter of
s ni wv j w. vftsmall storkeeper at Fontenany-sous- -

HvACE IX STATUARY

just anoui nair tne actual costof production. If the growers of Ore-go- n

do not pick this many bales thisseason It will force the shorts Into the
1

ersP thPy theme,ves la,a tor the grow- -

Shorta Are Bearing Market.
A crop both large and of fine qualltv

la needed by the shorts to carry outtheir warfare agalnat the producera Ifthe crop la abort In thla atate or Ifthe ouality Is not up to requirements.
tb short sellers cannot deliver on theircontracta and they will be forced iosettle with the brewers aa beat theycan.

Thla la the reason why they are so
anxloua at thla time to talk about thebeat quality grown and the bumper
crop now being produced.

The hOD cron la rnnri and than It

Bola. She served behind the counter
In her father's shop and was Quite wili Pure Teas INCSELLHALL FOR STEVENS ng to desert it ror a rarm wnen Leo
pold came a wooing.

The happy bridegroom-to-D- e came up
(Special rlpt to Th Joanwl.t

Olympia. Wash.. Aug. 26. Having In
to Paris from Orleans to arrange for
the marriage settlements the other day.
M. Vetlenne found much fault with the
money propositions and finally broke LEADING CLOTHIERmind the resolution recently adopted by

the G. A. R. at Ballard that a status

arc healthful-nerv- e

soothing-deliciou- s.

FOLGER'S
GOLDEN GATE

hould be erected to the first governor off the match. Leopold talked to Rosa
of Washington territory, Isaac I. lie, but she, a dutiful daughter, gave

him no hope.Stevens, and unveiled' at the Alaska- -

Youth In Despair.
Pacific-Tuko- n exposition and latei

laced In Statuary hall at Washington,B
. C. Governor Mead has been conduct-

ing an Inaulrv for the oumose of ascer
The young man in despair walked the

streets of Paris. His actions were queer
and he came under the observation of cxzrirz

, bad. While the hops of this districtnevar ahowed a bettor outward appear-
ance than they do at present, mold lafast appearing In the ripe atock and
examinations ahow the presence of a
considerable number of vermin In theburrs.

Mold Xa Selng Injury.
A visit to the varloua hop dlstrictasurrounding Aurora yesterday ahowed

S) TEAS
Ceylon

taining the cost of a suitable statue and
one that would compare favorably with
others already in place In Statuary hall
at Washington. A New York sculptor
with whom he has been corresponding
estimates that a statue such as the
state would most probably desire would
cost approximately $10,000. The matter
Is simply In the negotlatory stage, as
there Is no direct appropriation for thispurpose available, unless It could be
taken up by the fair management.

LB --Vl V

the lynx-eye- d gendarmes. Two of them
watched him. They saw h'm go to a
gunsmiths and buy a revolver and (cart-
ridges. Then he wandered down the
Bois de Vlncennes. He had the revol-
ver pointed to his temple and was mut-
tering a prayer when the gendarmes
dashed on him. They took him and his
revolver before M. Mangln.

The examining magistrate In his most
sympathetic manner, draw all of the

the presence of eeamiderable mold In theyards. Many.AwMhe hops are still verv f? 8,523gjeen and Te falling ralna will makemera an excellent breeding place forvermin, mure rains will cause thevest to be delayed for an indefiniteperiod, for the showers of the past few

Japan
Oolontf
EntflisH
BreaKfast

Gun-
powder

BlacR EL

Grean

IfEAyouth's story from him. He counselled I

him wisely and Jet him go. Outside i
the court, Leopold again tried suicide.SONS OF AMERICA AT

PHILADELPHIA TODAY Once more he raced the magistrate. Bke IRiIbbo--r
In the chamber there was a dramatic II DL Cscene. M. Mangln was anxious to a:s- -

charge Leopold but the youth with his(Journal Speclil Serrlee.) hands raised hign swore dj nis moiner s
name to commit suicide the moment hePhiladelphia, Pa., Aug. 26. An elab-

orate display of the national colors dec-
orates the business section of the city was freed. He preferred death to life

uaym were so neavy mat. especially inthe low-lan- d yards, the aoll is much toosoft to work in.
Some few yards have a considerablenumber of rows of hop vines strewnalong the ground, the ground being tooaoft to sustain the weight imposedupon It by the heavy collage. This foilage is the heaviest ever seen in the

Buttevillo-Chnmpoe- g and Wllsonvllledistricts. All through the Shools Ferrycountry the foliage is so thick that It Is
almost Impossible to see through thevines. If the rains continue for a fewdays the damage In that section will bovery great.

Pickers Art Scare.
While the Aurora section has a largercrop of hops in its yards than ever lie- -

Enough to stretch one-thi-rd the way around the world. Thisin nonor or tne visitors who arrived in
large number today to attend the big
convention of the Patriotic Order of represents the quantity of blue ribbon used by the Pabst

!'y"JSfm t-- : r tvt:i J : ..Sons or America. The convention will
begin Its business sessions tomorrow I r l

are pure. Packed flavor-tig- ht

in dust-pro- of car-
tons to protect their
purity and flavor.

J. A. Foltfer (XL Co.
San Francisco

Importers of Pur Tmmm

morning and continue until Friday, u
was devoted to the welcome of the

visitors. The order Is a beneficial as-
sociation, organlied In 1847 for the pur,
pose of Inculcating and encouraging
both ft spirit of patriotism and a rec

! JW
rorcwuig VAJiiipcuiy ui mnwdUACc uuug uic past
year. About six inches of this blue ribbon is
stamped in gold with the words "Guaranteed
Perfect" and wrapped around the neck of each

fore. It is quite probable at this time
ognition of the duties of citizenship.
It has branches in nearly every state
In the union, and the Pennsylvania

without Rosalie.
The magistrate waa In a quandary.

If he let the youth go, he explained,
the latter would kill himself. On tho
other hand, his offense under the law
was the trivial one of carrying pro-
hibited arms and he could not be held
In custody for more than a day or two.
Vgaln the state could not summon Ros-

alie and her father to appear nor could
It force the marriage.

Xutwyera Aid Court.
The magistrate in his dilemma ask 3d

for the help of the lawyers attending
the court. A council was held and it
was finally agreed that If the state
could not bring the girl to the court
the state could go to the girl. One of
the lawyers, a man with a persuasive
tongue, was deputed to represent the
state and he went to Fontenany-soues-Boi- s.

There he Interviewed Rosalie
and her father.

The objections of the marriage were
brushed away and M. Vetlenne signed
the necessary documents giving per-
mission for Leopold to wed his daugh

memoersmp now numtjers over 87,000.
It is expected that fully 100.0J)0 visitors botaeofwill be In the cltv Thursday to see the
convention, paraae.

BOSTON IS PREPARING
TO ENTERTAIN PRINCE FaBstICARTER'SI

Hits. ,-C-U

inai not a very large per cent of thehops will be gathered. In someatances tha crop is a third larger thana year ago and In but few places willthere be much less than a year ago.
Pickers are scarce and hard to ob-

tain. Growers say they have plenty ofpickers but the fact remains that when-ever a train appears at Aurora thegrowers are there in a body to kidnapany person who might be Inclined tostay awhile and seek employment Inhe yards. Generally speaking thefhCkera will be paid 60 cents a box thissesajjjaalthough some growers are talk- -
.J1 'w thy w111 not Py more than40 cents a box because of the ruinousvalues now ruling the hop market.

DEMURRAGE LAW
(

(Continued from Page One.)

ter. The daughter s agreement was also BlueMbbcaawritten, and armed wltn these the law-
yer returned to Paris. Leopold was
overenjoyed and in court shed many
tears and embraced the magistrate, the CURElawyers and the other orriclals. Then
he hurried away to Rosalie and the

(Journal Special Service'.)
Boston. Mass., Aug. 26. Preparations

on an elaborate scale have been com-
pleted for the reception and entertain-
ment of Prince Wllhelm of Sweden, who
Is to arrive in Boston this evening for
a short visit. A state dinner is to be
given at the Algonquin club this even-
ing at which the prince will be of-
ficially welcomed by Governor Guild,
Mayor Fitzgerald and others. The din-
ner will be followed by a reception to
he Swedish population of Boston and
icinltv. The' prince will be shown

he city tomorrow morning and in
he afternoon will be entertained by
5enator Henry Cabot Lodge at Nahant.
n the evening he will leave for Oyster
lay to pay his respects to President
Roosevelt.

coming bridal.Northern Paoiflc and will not do so Ifthey can help it. They have been wait
Btok Headache and reliere all the tronbkw tMt
dent to a bluoue atate of the ayatam. auoh aa
Diszinaaa, Naoaea, Dro alnesa. Distress after
sating , Pain In the Side, Ao. While their moat
remarkable suooeea haa been ahowa In oaring

ing io gei a ivormern Paclflp qar tc STATION IS MORE"i" iui mis snipment, amihave not been able to get one, it seems LIKE A CORRAI

3 r J?

I 'll Ksmiti&sM, M

a ne snipment xrom (JiacKamae statlorwas piannea lor Wednesday of thlx SQCilween, oui no car is yet In sight."
Under the terms of the demurrage

clause of theOregon railroad law thecompany must pay a forfeit of $2 per
Baadache. yet Carter'a Little Liver Pffle sre
equally ralajable in Constipation, curing and preE. Jame, Hopgrower of Polk

County, Complains of Southern

Pncific Conditions at Suver.

venting uueannoyingeompiaint. ie uley i
correct all disorder of tbeatomacb.atlmnlata ss iim i:mzm munjr vii com ii inning io 00 deliveredon order of a shipper, and this dallydemurrage continues until the car Is

furnished. The company can also be

SOUTH DAKOTA RATE
COMPLAINTS HEARD

liver and regulate the bowels. Svenif tbeyonly

UEAB
Achat hay would be almost priceless to thou who
Buffer from thla distressing oomplatnt; but fortu-
nately their goodness does notand bera.and those
who once try them will find these little pills valu-
able In so many ways that they will not be wtl--

to do without them. But after all alckhsad

Tke Beer of Quality

Some idea of the popularity of this famous
brew may be gathered from the size of this
order for blue ribbon labels.

The blue ribbon is the mark of excellence
and is used only on Pabst Blue Ribbon. It
is the maker's pledge of quality and your
guaranty of purity.

When you order beer, insist upon
having Pabst Blue Ribborwr You
can recognize the bottle by the blue ;

ribbon fastened to its neck, as ' --

shown in the illustration. ,

(Journal Special Service.)
Lead, S. D., Aug. 26. Members of

the Interstate commerce commission as

(Special Dlpntch to Tba Journal.)

Salem. Au- 26. A complaint has
been filed with Ore slate railway com-

mission by J. EI James, a hopgrower
of Suver, Polk county, against the
Southern Pacific, owing to conditions at
the depot at Suver, Polk county. James

sembled today for a series of hearings
in this oity. The commission will hear
compfeints of alleged discriminations
In foteiarn rates on the nart of the Rnr.

neia oy me snipper ior any actualdamage resulting from failure toship the goods on the date Intended
The law reads as follows:

Provisions of Law.
"When a car or cars are applied for

under the provisions of this act, andare not furnished within the time as
Jierain retfnlred. the railroad falling to
Vurnish each car or cars shall be liable
and. shall be held Immediately to themaking application therefor in?erson 4f $2 per day or fraction of a
day per cfcr applied for and not fur-
nished within the limit of time as
herein prescribed until such car or cars

lington and Northwestern railroads In
ana out of the Black Hills. AGE.asserts that the onlv depot provided is

a shed 10 by 20 feet, of which the north
half Is used as a waiting-roo- He

An Astoria man caurht a la the bane of ao many Uvea that here Is where
we make our gnat boast. Oar plUa cure it while
Others flo not.

sa.imon wnicn naa a large nsnnook rast
in Its mouth. The hook is the kind used

says this shed is open on one side and
Is not heated, causing great discomfort
to passengers In the rainy season. No
agent is maintained and perishableby the fishermen in Monterey bay.
freight is often rendered unfit for use.

He states that no agent is maintained
between Corvallls and Independence, k

Carter'a Little Liver Pills are very amall and
very easy to take. One or two pllla make a dosst.
They are striotly vegetable ana do not gripe or
purge, bat by their gentle action pleaee all who
naetham.

oism uaum co, m test
distance of 21 miles, causing great In-

convenience to passengers and to those
ordering cars. He asserts also that this
region is one of the most fertile of thoOram! ife klB MM Small Fzics.Willamette valley und thjckly settled
with prosperous farmers.

CONDUCTOR BRAVE

Made by Pabst at Milwaukee
And Bottled only at the Brewery.

Charleg koha & Ca- - .
3rd tc Pine Sts., Portland.

, . Phone Main 460. - , .

BUT NEGLIGENT

THE POLICYHOLDERS COMPANY (Special Dispatch to Tha Journal.)
Helena. Mont.. Auar. 26. Conductor

TEA
If weary, tea is rest;

good tea. If wakeful,
sleep. If dull, animation.
If silent, talk.
A Schilling Si Company Saa Fraocisco

Huot has been released from duty as a
result of the Investigation of trie dfa--"PURELY OREGON" BEST FOR AN OREGONIAN

."HOME OFFICE 0R. SIXTH AND ANKENY STREETS, PORTLAND

A, I MILLS" . I SAMUEL. v CLARENCE S. SAMUEL,

niatic Mullen hill accident on the North Pi f yffl' iW-- r -ern Pacific railroad some time ago. The
investigation was held at Missoula. The
testimony showed that Huot failed toxx eiidca-- vn4 Manager, .

: ; Assistant Manager. i sar aumu w-- uur or nv an
''


